
PSA, Loan Plan,
Are Consolidated

Farm Security’s County office,
Court House, Pasco, officially be-
came a field- office of the new
farmers home administration, con-
solidating FSA and emergency
crop and seed loan programs,
November 1. Simultaneously, Ed-
win 0. Wartensleben, County FSA
Supervisor, received notification
he has been designated as interim
FHA Supervisor, pending comple-
tion of reorganization. Counties
served by the office will continue
to include Benton. Franklin,
Columbia and Walla Walla.

“Present FSA and emergency
crop and seed loan borrowers will
be effected little if any by the
consolidation except that these
credit services will now be avail-
able from one office,” said Wart-
ensleben. “The new FHA created
under Public Law 731, or the Cool-
ey bill, is authorized to make an-
nual crop and seed loans, longer-

Has Anyone Here Seen
“PENNY?”

Believe our dog "Penny" may
have been "borrowed" about 3
weeks ago for the hunting sea-
son. then abandoned near Ken-
newick. Half Chesapeake. half
Springer SpanieL- female. 1%
years old. About size of Spring-
er. but doesn't look like one. Is
dark copper brown with small
white spot on chest. on one
front paw. and tip of tail. Ears
droop like Spaniel. but not so
large or long. lot a trained
hunter. her value is as a well-
loved household pot. Liberal re-
ward. Write DAVID LINGER-
PELTER. 5800 Penrith Road.
Seattle 5. Wash. ‘

time supervised operating goods
loans, 40-year farm ownership
loans, small water facility and
group service loans.” \

All FSA and emergency crop
loan accounts will be consolidated"
in the FHA office as soon as pos- ‘
sible and borrowers of the two
former credit agencies given com-
plete services by the new agency,
explained Wartensleben. New loan
applications will be accepted and
pgggessed beginning November 12,

Detailed information on changes
in authorization or procedures
will be reported soon following a
state conference of all supervisors
scheduled at Seattle, November 6
to 8, inclusive.

P.-T.A. to See Play
Of Clara Barton’s Life

A . special program
, has been

planned for the next PTA meeting.
The Luta Camp Fire Girls will
present a short play entitled “Let
Me Go”, based on the life story of
Clara Barton, the founder of the
'American Red Cross. Ulzara Al-
brecht will play the title role.
Others in the cast are Patty Pares,
Delores McKnight, Gulah Nel-
son, Nancy Jones, Kay Baker, Dor-
is Darraw, Verjean Sellers and
Shirley Morley. A chorus of seven
girls will furnish a musical back-
ground. Following the program,
refreshments will be served' by
the Luta Group assisted by their
mothers.

All parents are urged to attend
this meeting on Wednesday, Nov.
ember 13, at 8 p. m. in the High
School Auditorium.

WSCS '

Circle No. 2 WSCS will meet
Wednesday, November 13th at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Gus George, 25
Kent St. ’

PINK AND GREEN
Pink and Green club will meet

Thursday, November 14th at 2
p.m. with Mrs. Ola Shields, 322
Auburn. .
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Paci?c Pumps. Maytag Washers
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Church of the Nazarene
Sunday School 10 um. classes for all ages

Sermon ll a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
"Know You: Bible" Series Wednesdnf 7:30 p.m..
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STRANGERS
' to am and Everett Sheet

YES! V ’3'
We Have PAJAMM!~

Onling Flannel and Bean Knit
$1.70 and $2.85

. Sizes 2to 8 .
'

MEN'S STYLE SHOP .-

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF THOMPSON PRODUCTS
.

for BiliCkS, Chevrolets, Chrysler Products, Fords, Oldsmobile
and Pontiac
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Europe Still Needs American Food
New York, N. Y.—“Europe’s

population still su?ers from the
aftermath of years -of war and
hunger,” Mrs. William N. Haskell,
wife of Lt. General William N.
Haskell, Executive Director of
CARE. reported during an inter-
view at CARE headquarters in
New York. She added that the
prohibitive prices of food in the
black market were placing it be-
yond the reach of the great ma-
jority of people there.

Mrs. Haskell has just returned
from Europe. where she accom-
panied General Haskell on his re-
cent food-inspection trip.

lives to aid the underground dur.
ing the war.” .

Describing the assemblage of
people who were gathered to re-
ceive the U. S. Government's
Medal of Freedom. Mrs. Haskell
said that they had two unmis-
takable things in common. Their
heroism, 01 course. And a look of
hunger. But their ?erce pride
asked for no sympathy, she added

“Even the children in the pa

rade that followed huddled to-

gether in the light summer rain
that had started," Mrs. Haskell
said. “It was as if their stringy

little bodies found the dampness

Children enjoy food from CARE sent by American Friends—lnset—'
Mrs. Haskell, wife of Lt. Gen. Haskell, Executive Director ol CARE.

who has just returned from a tour of Europe.

Mrs. Haskell told of one Sun-
day afternoon when she and the
General attended an impressive
ceremony in Chartres, where a
street was being named for Gen-
eral George Patton.°The citizens
of Chartres all regard General
Patton as their personal liberator,
Mrs. Haskell explained, because
it was his men who arrived in
time to save the town from the
Nazis.

“The stirring singing of the Te
Deum' by the townspeople, and
the of?cial christening of the
street in General Patton’s honor,
was followed by still another
ceremony," Mrs. Haskell said.
“This was to honor the citizens of
Chartres. who had risked their

unbearable after too many years
of war and meagre ratigning_."

“And conditions in other Euro-
pean areas are even worse," she
said, urging Americans sending
food to friends and relatives. not
to forget others, "whose need
made them a special kind of
friend.”

CARE, the Cooperative for
American Remittances to Europe.
Inc., is the non-pro?t, govern-
ment-approved o r g a n iz a t i o 11‘
through which Americans may
send food packages containing 29
pounds of balanced food to peo-
ple in 11 European countries
Headquarters of the organization

1i:SYO Broad Street. New York 4.

EAST KENNEWICK
By Donna: Carlton

Phone your an to Kenn-wick
2488 boson WM

a nephew of Mrs. Bert Perkins.
He resided at Somers at the time
of his death which was caused by
an auto accident.

Bonita had an accident owhile
walking in the fog Tuesday
morning. She nearly walked into;
a moving car and suffered a badly‘
sprained ankle and hurt her!back but was able to be about.

Mrs. Cora Haskins returned to
her home here after a visit of sev-
eral days at Elgin, Oregon where
she visited at the homes of her
sisters and many friends.

K. C. Canton has moved his
family from the project into the
new home he has built for them
in East Kennwick. ' - \

A group of friends of Mrs. Min-
nie Owens met at her home Tues-
day evening and surprised her.
with a party in honor of her go-\
ing away. Mrs. Owens has lived
in Kennewick 44 years and was‘\living in town. Since her re-
marriage to Mr. Owens ‘she plans
‘on going to California to make
her home. She will be missed by
her many friends and neighbors
all of whom wish her luck and
much appiness in her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis were
guests at the Reams home Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pace have
gone to Seattle to visit their
daughter Irene who is in Cadetlnursing school there. -

SténTey and H5115} Hammack-
and Bonita Carlton were Sun-day
evgngng gu_ests_pf Zola Ream.

A training center, sponosored by
the soil conoservation service is
being held in Spokane through
November 22.

Arlene Lundberg and Betty
Bryan were overnight guests of
Audrey Carltons on Friday.

Word has been received of the
death last week of Clifford Breg-
erson formerly of Finley who is

BUY-RITE
Drug Bargains

J usstin gather'sß?lgglds2. to 7.
New stock made in

Texas of genuine

léatller.
Hughes’ All-A-Round

Hair Brush

S7OOO .

TING—the new antisep-
tic medicated cream

YANKY CLOVER
Perfume '........51.00
Cologne .........sl.oo
Talc ._SO
Body Powder .

. . .Sl.oo
FlLMS—Sizes 120, 620,

616 and 116, all your
want -

’ DRUGS
Epsom Salt (U.S.P.)
5-lb. bag ..........29c
Kigo Cough Syrup '

6-oz. .............47c
60c Vapo-Cresolene
1nha1ent...........54c
75c Vick’s Vapo Rub 59c
100 Unicaps Vitamins
$3.25 value for . . .$2.96
100 Bayer’s Aspirin
75c value for ......59c
100 Anacin Tablets
$1.25 value for . . . . .97c
70c Sloan’s Liniment 53c
$1.25 Serutan . . . . .98c
$1.20 Sal Hepatica 97c
60c Alka Seltzer . . .49c
$1.20 Bromo-Seltzer 98c i
Buy-line Drug

Co. 1
w '.2. ism-umuh amm'nmm'
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Mrs. Fern Siebers and her sis-

ter, Miss Betty Douglas spent
the week end visiting in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paulson of
Seattle have purchased a home on
River Road.

Mrs. C. B. Miller was in Spo-
kane on business last Wednes-
day:

W. B. Wheeler of the Richland
‘Y” and party of eleven men left
Friday noon to spend the elk
season hunting in the Blue Moun-
tains.

A surprise dinner was given
Mr. Ernest Shery on his birthday
last week by friends and relat-
ives.

Betty, Thelma and Ruth Cole of
Nuville gave a masquerade party
Halloween night for the children
of the community. Games were
played and punch and cookies
were served. The community was
climaxed with the traditional
game of “trick or treat."

Mr. and Mrs. D. 'L. Hunter have
returned home from Manson,
Washington after spending a few
weeks there.

Miss Arlene France visited her
mother, Mrs. I. W. France at the
General hospital in Ellensburg ov-
er the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kimbrough
and Mrs. Y. C. Bruce Spent Sun-
day visiting Preston Kimbmugh
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FI-mes 0" THE TABLE?
"BRAND POTATOES!

Electric Garbage
Dismal Units

Wanm of old.

Ingram.” w ‘

\M NH ,I/M/
, “1°"Elma]:
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Thu rsdny
. November "1“\

a few days in Oregon
‘

.Mrs. Juanita Campgguh‘
dmner Sunday in hang,”daughter's third birthday

.

Sell it through a Win“.
' rm: ammcx usruomsr cannon ‘

Minister, John B. Conn

November Sundays will bring morning services of ' -

ages and music. . mum...“
Splendid choir and organ participation with me

opening at 10:50.
organ "N

The November sermon theme: “Christianity and This Am
November 24th special Thanksgiving music and theme, U
The Sunday School opens each Sunday at 9:45. Large

all ages. _ ”it
Evening Youth Fellowship groups: 5:30 lhe Jr. Hi: 6:30
The Church of the Glad Hand and Warm Hem"; invites 30:.“
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' III" .$5211“ ‘3Sports. 0 o l!
\

g LAMINATED SKIS w 3 5 4E (Army Release) f "

it:
~ g w

s 5:.. 9 in. a 7 a. , ; . -g $13.95 .g , 1

i SKI BINDINGS é}? a
m

E Top grade. my quality , f.' "A "

$4.95 : - 3:};
¥

SKI POLES
, Lg); \Laminated .......$3.98 a .

_, ,

Bamboo .........$2.49 ‘3” _ 1

E Ski Boots and -E Socks ?

F Heavy Warm Jackets '1?" .
game—“MM“Wm 1 1 M ' =-

ton cum. Jackets—Wool Lime: 1 rm: . 1“,!Field Jackets. .
Tarps, Tents, Hardware, Sleeping Bags, Wad

‘

Blankets, Sheet Blankets and Comforters
W

346 Avenue C tth 299!
OPEN TILL8 P. M.
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“ Soil Water Is No Longer aa Luxury ’

"

Many people assume that a waterCHECK
, softener is high-prieed—some?lin‘THESE ADVANTAGES they can’t afford. This is no lontel‘

0F SOFT WATER true!
0 Automatically softens all water

as it enters your home. . a
.m. an... ”n0.4...“ ?ur Water Softener I:

wash cleaner. whiter. ‘-

,mm ...... .... .... Not Expensive
’? We have had one of the nation’s'

”22an "'1" “w” leading manufacturers of Will:. conditioning equipment design-cm mp him up n 75%
produce a unit that is particularly° magnum bm' '° '

suited for this area. And .. . they
. m can, "a... ”a, designed it so the cost is With.”anars. the reach of every family in ““5
. Makes fabrics 1m up ism:- locality,as long.

. Cooked foods mu bum.
'W” “"“n“M“m It Can Pay for Itselfo Roads practically no attention.

' Let us show you how you can all”
the pleasure of velvety soft Yamwhile the unit is paying for “self

‘ in soap savings elone.
Designed and Manufactured for

. KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON

at the St. Elizabeth Hospital
at Yakima.

Mrs. Ernest Shery entertained
the Finley Card Club at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

C. H. HeElmy and E. A. Eberly
of The Agate Shop are spending

10


